SPECIAL CONDITIONS (Normal)

З,

The fruits shall Ье accompanied Ьу а phytosanitary сеrtifiсаtе issued within l4 days
рriоr to dispatch under the authority the official National Plant Protection Organization
of the country of origin.

4.

The phytosanitary certificate shall hаче declarations:(i) On the country/ locality (district) оf origin of the fruits and:
(ii) То the effect that the fruits hаче been produced in an аrеа frее frоm

fruit flies of
Bactrocera

genera Дпаstrерhа, Ceratitis, Rhagoletis and frоm fruit flies of
jatчisi, Bactrocera musae, Bactrocera пеоhumеrаlis,

Bactrocera рарауае, Bactrocera рhiliррiпепsis and Bactrocera trуопi
verified Ьу an official suruey and transferred to the ship in а mаппеr
preclude infestation еп route,
5.

as
to

If the соuпtrу/ locality оf origin of the fruits is infested Ьу fruit flies mentioned in
04 (ii) of above except Bactrocera musae, Bactrocera рарауае апd Bactrocera
рhiliррiпепsц every consignment of fruit shall Ье accompanied Ьу а precooling
certificate issued Ьу the plant quarantine authority of the country of origin to the
effect that the fruits hаче been precooled at one of the temperatures given below
fоr the respective duration and trапsfеrrеd to the ship in а mаппеr to preclude
fruit fly infestation еп rotlte,

оr

Cooled at one of the following tеmреrаturеs for the respective period tп lrапsitlеп
route апd on аrriчаl at the роrt of епtrу and, certified Ьу Sri Lanka Ports Authority
to that effect Ьеfоrе being allowed to Ье taken out of the port premises.

(а) Below 0.0'С (32"F) for 14 consecutive days
(Ь) 0.55'С (33"F) for l 8 consecutive days оr,
(с) 1.1"С (34"F) fоr 20 consecutive days or,
(d) 2.2'С (З6'F) for 22 consecutive days;
6.

оr,

(i) The fruits should Ье frее оf leaves and Ьrапсhеs.
(ii) The fruits should Ье securely packaged in card board оr plastic

boxes.

(iii) The consignment shall not contain plant debris as packing materials.
(iv) Every consignment of fruit shall Ье transported to Sri Lanka Ьу sea freight
under cold storage at а temperature of 0.0"С - 2,2"С (З2' - 36 'F).
7.

The consignment of fruit shall only Ье released subject to fulfilling conditions at given
above and inspection Ьу an authorized officer at the por1 of епtrу.

8.

The release of the consignment is subject to саrriеr inspection and ceПification Ьу
the plant quarantine officer at the port of entry before release.

